
Further, lrading is cumbersome as procedural

requirements arg onerous. The stanp duty payable by

balks subscribing to co[uDocial paper ftom the primary

market is lower than which is charged to non-banking

cntities like primary dealer, corporates and non baDking

hnance companies. As a Esult , the entitics prEfer to buy

CPs from the banks instead of directly subscribing to

them.

The structural ri8idities such 8s rEting Equircrnents,

riming of issE, Etns of is$e, merity ratgB dstomindioml

range and inleresl late stand in the way ofdeveloping

commercial pap€I market.

G) WhaI rcgulalory rreasues are jusifiable to tlre raious

plEyE6 ir the rn8l(et \a+[ch will impore t]rc pdtrniality

ofcommercial paper in India ? 7

(ii) Considcring the present banking sccnrrio gtate the

, implications or issue ofcosurercial Pap€r in India-

7
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Notc:- C) Anempl sll questions.

(D Figues to the nght iudicate ma*s.

SECTION.A

l. (a) Classi&tIrc grious financial it$Erlediglis frrr1ioniry
in the I-ndian Financial System and bring out their

. features.- 14

OR

(b) How do operations oD stock exchange affect the

economic lift ofa nation ? Is it necessary to contDl
the stock excha.Ege ? 14

SDCTION.B

2- (a) Give sn outline ofthe cunent scemrio offie Indian
FiDancial System. 7

@) Financial crises spread most panickly whcn
informalion is lca* complste, and they Esult in rnajor

extemalities fof particular sectors and the macro-
economy. On both imperfection information and ,
externality ground there is rational for govemment

intervcntion. Do you agree 2 7

OR
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(c) l-lxarnine critica.lly l}le saving ard investmcnt trends

in India 7

(d) "The role of financial system in groMh has been

subicclcd to critical reEssessment and consideEtion

ol linancial stability." Commenl on the.stalemcnt in
the wake ofthe financial crises ofthe 1990s. 7

(a) F-xplain the recent dcvelopments iD thE Indian

commercial bill market and the measures introdxed

by the RB[.to develop the commcrcial bill ma*et.
7

(b) "The development of a sat'e, s€cure and sound

payment ard settlement system should be the key

policy objective of a sourd capital market," Do you

agree ? 7

OR

(c) t.lxplain the f€atuEs ofgovcrflment s€cudties rDarket

in India. 'l

(d) "The unification oflhe Exchange rate r,vss instrulnemEl

in developing a market detelmined exchange ra& of
the rupee and an important step in the progress

towards curent account convenibility." Give your

o,pinion 7

4. (a) 'Bar*s arc an funportant futancial inrefinediary in the

financial systern'Diruss. 7
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(b) 'The NBFC's are in close competition with the

Commcrcial Banks.'Do you agree ? 7

OR

(c) Critically examine the mcasures laken by the RBI to

coIrtsol the inllation rate in country. '1

(d) "Reforms in t|rc itfslEr ce aE to be se€n as er intcgn{

psrt of thg ongoing reforms in the overall financial

sector in tndia.'Commenl. 1

SECTION-C

CorpoEle ent$priSes requiring buBconing fr[tds to meet

their expanding necds fird it easier aod cheap€r to raise

funds ftom market by issuing mmmeroial paper. Further,

it provides grcarer degce of flexibility in business fimncc

to the issuing @mpany in as much as it can decide the

quantum of Commerpial Paper (CP) and its matudty on

the basis of its futule cash flows.

The issue of CP decliDed to Rs. 5,663 crore on

March 31, 2000, thal were Rs. 6,770 crore on

March 31, 1999. lt shows that th€ CP ma*et is moribund.

There is no increase in issuer base i,e. the s8lnc cornpaDies

are tappiDg this ma*et for .frlnds. The secoEdary market

is virtually non<xistent. Only commercial banls pick up

these papers and hold till marurity. No secondary ma*et
is allo*ed to dcvelop on any significant scale.

5
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